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One of our most unique products, this Genuine Mahogany is salvaged from the manufacture of solid body 
electric guitars. This expensive tone wood was once thrown away before we partnered with a major guitar 
manufacturer to rescue this precious resource and make it one of our flagship products. Its rich tone and 
uniform character make it a desirable look for more refined interiors. 

 

Dimensions and Profile Color Op�ons 
 
Thickness 3/8” 
Width 1.5” 
Lengths 24”- 96” 
 
Precision Tongue & 
Groove  
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Cer�fied Salvaged 100% 
Choosing this product saves trees 
And reduces the demand for new 

Lumber. 

All finishes are Green Gold 
Cer�fied for indoor air quality. 

UV based & commercially durable. 

Meets TSCA Title VI compliance  
For EPA formaldehyde 

Emissions. 
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Manufacturer WD Walls 
PO Box 2222 Lake Oswego, Oregon 97035 
Sales@WDwalls.com 

Specify Product Name Encore- Mahogany 

Price per Square Foot $15.95 

Dimensions Thickness 3/8” 
Width 1.5” 
Lengths 24”-96” Longer lengths available.  

Milling Profile Precision Tongue and Groove. (end cut by installer as needed) 

Finish Commercial Grade, UV Mate Finish. Zero VOC 

Species 100% Salvaged Genuine Mahogany (Swietenia Macrophylla) 

Character Extremely fine grain. Very few knots. Uniform texture and color. 

Grade The finest grade of Mahogany on the market. This grade is used in the 
manufacture of solid body electric guitars. Allowable but not common 
are; unlimited grain combina�ons; heartwood & sapwood; knots, 
including some that may be open/missing or extend to plank edge; & 
non-structural checks & cracks.  We recommend ordering 7-10% 
addi�onal material for onsite grading and trimming for installa�on. 

Hardness 900 using Janka Ball test (ASTM D1037-96A). Natural wood products 
have no minimum hardness specifica�ons since individual plank values 
vary depending on cell structure & wood grain. 

Fire Ra�ng Class C. OPTION: add Class A fire retardant finish for $2.95/ SF 

Cer�fied Sustainable Cer�fied Salvage 100% Pre-consumer reclaimed. Choosing this product 
saves trees & reduces demand for new lumber. Green Guard Gold 
cer�fied finishes for indoor air quality. 

Made in the USA Salvaged on the West Coast and manufactured in Portland Oregon 

Shipping Material is bundle packaged palle�zed for transporta�on. 1.1 LB per SF 
weight 

Installa�on Store, handle and install per Architectural Woodwork Standards (AWS) 
2nd Edi�on (2014), Sec�on 8: Wall/Ceiling Surfacing and Par��ons, 
available at www.awinet.org. 
Typical installa�on: paneling is mechanically fastened to a backing 
sheet (drywall or plywood) using nails or fasteners located in the 
tongue, concealed from exposed surfaces. Some pieces are to be square 
cut by installer at the �me of installa�on for star�ng or ending rows. 
Paneling can also be securely glued with adhesive and/or face nailed 
were essen�al. 

 

http://www.awinet.org/

